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Arc Not Developed by ClUes

as 1 hey Should be

1

1

HAIMtOAIKS AUK IN CONTIIOI

Washington Sept 2fi tnlto-
d1rtaallorbart Knox Smith com
mtiwlonur otf eorpornUons today flied
Ida report on transportation by
water whleli In pert Is as follows

Tliiuo ar i many minor factors In
n mitlsfaetory wntor tormina vary
lug with the dllTtrlng conditions of
partlnilar trafilf In gonoral how
war tliuro tiro four fundamontal roo
iiuircmonts for nil wntur tarmlnats
cat Good wham b warohouso
and storage farllltlM r nujclinnl
cal appliances for trnntMilimnmt of
freight dand this Is highlyI 1Im
Iortnnl though not always practica ¬

ble boltlino railway connuctlon
with adjacent railroads and Indus ¬

I trial vonrnns so as to coordlnato
water wth rail trantportatlon and
with loral production nod distribu ¬

then Bulllfllant depth of wator Is of
A coarse also iioeeMary but this quos

ton belongs to the subject of chan ¬

4 Iota rather than tormlnaUI4Any Important harbor has two
prlmv fiinrtlniii tcctinlonlly known
as commercial and Industrial
The ommonlKl function duals chief
ly wills through freight U conreIIcern1

to water 1lluqs and vice versa int bo
tw en wator II MOIl of might not
detained to nor originating at tho

1 harbor Itwlf Tbo Industrial function
un tho other hand duals particularly
with socalled loeal freight dos
tlnrtl to or originating In the terri ¬

tory Immediately adjacent to the
harbor

Primarily the commercial func ¬

tion la merely A matter of oftlclent
connection between transportation
JInf rl tlio watnri DdRo The in¬

t tconptexbetweenAl I
4 r houses etc and tho wharves and

second sulUcIont warehouse and
storage facltltlM at tno wharves so
that loral freight may bo assembled
there In quantities large enough for
cargo loads ta matter which some
time requires conildorablotluiotfrI

IIwhere after being unloaded freight
i may rnmnln for assortment and local 1

dlitrlbiitlou Thu Interests of tho

moroldeolll
imniBKC

Most of our harbors exorcise both
of those functions white very few of
them are now so organised as to
allow tho proper working of both

It Instead many Important cities have
allowed tho commercial use of thou
water front to interfere seriously

I with tho Industrial or local use
t Our largo harbors are mostly tho re¬

suit of casual development influ ¬

enced more by extraneous economic
rnailltlnn land value geographic
limitations etcthan by nay well
defliutd policy of organization

Tho organization of a harbor as
wholft from tho standpoint of nII
essentialI functions In Important
proper organization requiresI In Ron ¬

oral the segregation of through
frttKhl terminals at relatively outly
ing parts of the harbor leaving tho
contra portion moro free for tho
transpottatlon of lurid business

i niot of which necessarily originates
or terminates near tho business ton ¬

ter ot tho city Most of the modern
I titans tat harbor Improvement con ¬

template such n separation and In

t some barboro It linn been at least
partially accomplished Of course
in ninny largo liarbom thoro must
be ronnliloralilo snare for local pas
ueiiKiT traffic and In sore cases It IIn
psosntlall that tlio terminals for
through passenger trnlllu bo con ¬

trally located
a Atlmttlu Coast llnrlxirti

Now York IB of course tho most
Important harbor In tho United
States AH a terminal organism Its
complexity and diversity make it n
must IntTostliiR study It Is a tor
mlniin not only of tho ImportantthoJJof a largo number of coastwise flues
and furthermore of tho Echo canal
Tho congestion of business Is further
complicated by an enormous volume
of local passenger trallle n largo
proportion of which until tho ro
cent completion of tunnel systems

f was handled by ferries thus requir ¬

1 ing a considerable portion of the
water front In tho most rtmtral por ¬

Ions of tho harbor this ferry traffic
still seriously aggravates tho con
fusion of business on marginal
streets

Tho terminal problem at Now
York InI further Interesting because
of tho adoption by Now York City
of a comprehensive policy of munici
pal ownership much modified how
over by longterm lenses of tho city
piers

tf The volume of lighterage business

IlatestI1

were about 10500 craft performing
I

f SGoatlnued on rage Tour

r r

Ollie James Arrives In Paducah

and Confers With His Friends

Also Talks With Hon DG Park

Interesting Situation Arrivei

Over Possible Contest in

Western Kentucky Legis-

lative Districts

Congressman Olllo James who
should ho making n speech at Clln
ton today Is In Paducah lion John
IK Ilendrlok who should be junking
a speech at Murray today Is In Pa
lllenhl60 Is Judge D 0 Park

It Is not remarkable that all three
gontlumon should bo In Paducah to-

gether Judge Park and Judge lien
drlrk live hero and Mr James lane

been hero oftlmcs before prcsuma
lily while ono or both of the afore
mentioned gentlemen wore conduct-
ing tliomsolvot In their usually buy
email orderly innnnor within tho on

irons of our beautiful citybut
only last Wednesday Mr James
wired his necnptonco of a date to

stank at Clinton today Thursday
at IFrankfort Mr James nnnounc
his candidacy for tho soot of United
States Senator Payntor and Satur
slay JudRO IU 0 Park of this city
announced his candidacy for1 limo

inmo Illoce-
Then all plans were changed Mr

In in on wired Clinton dial ho would
have to change tho date to October
10 and ho came hero last night and
spent today In the city conferring
with Judge Park Judo Ilendrlok
and tile personal political friends
Judge Hcndrlck was booked to make
n speech at tho opening of court at
Murray today but for some reason
hanged his mind

Judge Parks candidacy seems topofItivccal activities In tho First congres ¬

sional district and Mr James whoso
Candidacy for senator was caber
raised by a llvo candidate for tho
gubernatorial nomination from time

1urchate finds himself further cm
tiarrniacd by the insurgency of Judge
Park

Now Judge Park halls from May
Hold In the First state senatorial
district whore a senator will be
elected next year to voto for n canhOIIItucky and activity of Mr Janice In
that quarter might precipitate a
lively stump speaking campaign
moo than a year In advance of tho
loxt IItsSjoHVpt the legislature That

canIcollation
thou Mr James probably wanted to
Know what was doing in the Pride
or the Purdiuso anyway

It Is probable that Judgo Hen
Irlck too conceived It Illndvlscd to
start anything that looked like a
itump speaking campaign this early
down hero Hu doomit care to have
His end of tho state Invaded by lusts
if candidates for governor who
iilgit mako tho excuse that in ac ¬

cepting Invitations to spunk Judgo
liondrlck Is stumping the district

This morning some ono started
the talk that Judgo Parks candl
lacy In merely an effort to break
the First district support of Mr
James but Judgo Parks friends
who halo known of his ambition for
moral weeks said Mr Jamos will
800 whether or not Judgo Park lIs
In earnest when tho fight comes off
Judge Park It Is said Is all pro
pared to moot Mr James and Sena ¬

tor Payntor both on tho stump and
If anything like a speaking campaign
Is Instituted tho fur will fly-

By tar tho most Interesting phase
of tho case Is tho effect two rand
dates In tho First district will have
on tho legislative races A senator
Is to bo elected next year In the
First and Third districts and repre ¬

sentatives In McCrackcn mind Gallo
way counties It Is said that Judge
Park Is counting strongly on the

All tho business of time rejuve ¬

anted Kitty league for the first sea ¬

son was closed yesterday afternoon
at a meeting of the directors In Hop

klnsvllle Tho reports showed thin

tho Kitty was In good shape finan ¬

daily with splendid prospects for tho
next sensor However tho plans for
next season were discussed only in-

formally
¬

as tho designs for the next
year will be left until later All otf
tho clubs word represented except

ITho predictions and tempera ¬

ture for the past twentyfour
harm will bo found at the top
of the seventh column on wago

tlNrW I

5 S

s PAPERS MERGE
I

INaehvtllc Tenn Sept 26
Tho American and tho Ten
ncssean were merged last

C night only ono paper will bo
C IsHiitj hereafter from tho plant
S of tho Tennofwcnn i It will sup
t port tho fusion state ticket

support of tho First and Second son
atorlal districts which comprise nil
tho Purchase excepting Calloway
county nnd there will bo a scrap
which may give Eugene Graves a
run for the nomination in this coun
ty next year

In tho Third senatorial district the
fight between tho McCrcury and
antlMcCrcary Wren lane already split
tho committee wldo open and fur
ther complications are now likely to
arise by reason of tho fight over the
United States sonatorshlp

Mr TnincV VMt
Mr James spent a busy lay today

shaking hands with his friends and
expending n big broad srallo on nil
who woro near him Tho big con ¬

gressman was In n Jovial mood and
did not appear worried over any ¬

body stepping In and snatching the
senatorial toga before It can bo
placed upon lilt shoulder How ¬

over ho was down hiking with Ms
friends

Whllo In tho city ConnTcssoian
James announced that ho will Till as
many dates In tho western part of
Kentucky and his district as possi ¬

bIn this fall Practically all of his
dates will bo arranged by tho state

IIlslIpeaklnG I

jag court has been changed but lri
James said that ho hopes to arrange
a later date This year ho will de¬

liver speeches In the Interest of the
Democratic party mid particularly
in tho Ninth and Tenth congres-
sional

¬

districts
In speaking on tho Ralllngcr in ¬

vestigating committee of which ho
Is a member Congressman James
said Wo will make our report to
congress early in December I will
mako the report on behalf of the
four Democrats

Congressman James will leave Pa ¬

ducah early tomorrow morning for
lou II III o and will proceed to
Washington where Mrs James Is
recuperating from a recent opera ¬

tion

Little Alma Younghlood

oneYl1arlold
Youngblood of Tyler died last
night after a short Illness Time
funeral was hold at 1 oclock this
afternoon nod burial was In tho Mt
Kenton comclcry

MAIL IS

OF CRIME

J w SANDKItS Iitit STET > UY-
IQMGKMAX AT ItOWMN-

QJHiiV KV

Howling Gromi Ky Sept 2-
GS1JOeln1J W Lander mall car

morningIIll1lrJctl
oclock Ibis morning a 11011cemR-
nhoortl falling glass while imwlng a
dry goods store Ho wont to Uw
roar to Investigate and found lend ¬

ore crouched lu a corner Ho dOilies
guilt

Last Meeting of-
Ti he Kitty League

THE WEATHER

CARRIER

ACCUSED

Mclcansboro which will bo droppedvnext year
Tho protested games wore takenI

up but as nono of them affected tholnkontcount
McLeansboro won first place Harris
burg second Hopklnsvlllo thirdI
place nnd Paducah rested In fourth
place Ylnccnnca remained In fifth
place and Clarksvlllo was awarded
tho sixth place without a protest
Tho reserve list including practi
cally all the players of each club
has been forwarded to tho national I

secretarySix
woro favored next year

IS eight wore considered too man Y

mlleagoIresldentoo
I

would be In the leaguo next seasonI

Mr H D Sowall represented Padu
cab at the meeting

EVA TANGUAY AT

HCRACKEN FAIR

TO ENTER RACES

Fast Little Running Mare IS
Lively Ii Soubrette She

is Named For

I

Entries in All Departments

Tomorrow

ox TIII EVE OF Till OPENING

Eva Tanguay Is here
Sho arrived yesterday and Is under

the management of T Hatfleld Hut
Eva did not take tho finest suite of
rooirw at tho leading hotel She Just
wok humblo lodging In the west end
and will IK hero all week

It Is not Ira Tanguay tho cola ¬

brated commodlcne but Eva Tnn
gamy the fast llttla runner nlio tins
appeared Qn tracks on tracks aU over
the country Sho s ownod by T
Hatfieia of the World with head
quarters in Now Orleans Eva has
a comfortable stall at the fair
grounds stables and racehorse mcn
say die will glee other runners a
fast go for their money thla week
during tho four days of racing

Many other fast runners have ar-
rived

¬

Including Blister who Is

areIIi2Ang
t> f Georgetown Ky arrived from
Marlon III with his string ot four
harness hones Den Frank a local
horseman returned Saturday night
from a trip to Marion III Vln

semadand Dresden Tenn
and Is pleased with tho results
brought back word that over JleII

horses are coming from those
towns and there aro prospects for
moro There are over 20 harness
horses hero at present

ICiitricrt Tomorrow
Tomorrow will be tho day for the

entries at floral hall at the fair-
grounds Merchants are worklug
avortlnw decorating their booths aitd
the display VIII be artistic Clarks
will to on hand In the morning and
tomorrow afternoon to receive tho
entries Everyone tIs asked to be on
hand with their exhibits to avoid
my contusion for the opening of the
fair Wednesday

Mr W M Shaw an export tho
tacco man formerly of Hopklnarllle
has been secured and will do the
lasslng of the tobacco After the
tobacco Je passed upon Wednesday
morning it will bo laid on the
shelves for tho thousands of visitors
to seo The poultry tent Is up and
benches are ready to receive the-

cOgps The livestock tenfla alto up
and It was dlfcoverod yesterday that
It will not bo largo enough to accom ¬

modate tho largo display Tho RJIo

socliUlqn Is arranging for additional
space for the stock

Prof John Deans hand of the
American Federation of Musicians
local No 431 will play both morn-
Ing and afternoon at tho grounds
with a full piece band All are
union musicians and some catchy
mtwlc Is promised

Eleven special deputy sheriffs will
patrol tho grounds during the day
and several will bo on hand all
night They will be under tho direc¬

lion of Detectives T J Mooro and
Jamos Collins who will also bo on
duty They are William Rogers
A C Shelton Elmo Ovcrstrect John
Smith Joo Woods Conrad Doer
George Webb James Coylo and Joo
Purchase The best of ordor will be
maintained and all hums and drunks
will be excluded from tho grounds

The fair opens Wednesday and tho
mordant are requosto to get busy
with their decorations

Fatal Breathitt Duel

Jackson Ky Sept 26 Special

Toni Houndsholl wasfatally wound-

ed
¬

and Mlles llaljnn was seriously
wounded in a duel In nreathltt
county

ANTHONY LONG DIES

AT COMMERER WYOMING

News of the sudden death of
Antimony long formerly of this city
at Camiwrer Wyoming on Sep ¬

tember 22 has been received hero
lhip relatives Only meagre reports
have reached horn Mr Long
formerly livid hero and was connect ¬

ed with Frlwlnmn Keller com ¬

pony until about two years ago when
1ho returned to his homo at Russell

vlllo He remained there on the
farm of his uncle Malcolm Long
luntll last spring when ho went west
for tho benefit of hits health The
body lIS pn route to Russollyllle Mr
lx>ns was 3G > sera old and had
many friends In Paducalv He Is smut¬

vived bv his stopmother Mrs John
G Long of Rutsellvllle Mrs A 0
Woolfolte and daughters Mrs L B

ogllvle and Mtea Fannie Woolfolk of
iSulfa city are distantly related
1

Roosevelt Starts For Saratoga

Confident That He Will be Chosen

as Temporary Chairman Tomorrow 1

FRIENDLY SKEETKRS
Mosquitoes saved the homo

of Con Craig 1019 Jefferson
street from being burglarized
Saturday night Somo ono placed
a porch chair stolen from the
residence of C C Covlngton
next door under tbo cast win ¬

dow of time cottage and prized
up the screen That filled tho
house with mosquitoes which
aroused the Inmates and they
In turn frightened away tho
burglar

S
GRAND JURY DOWN

TO WORK TODAY

JUDOK ItliKII CIMIIGES HODY
AND IT OUOAMXKS THIS

AFTHHXOOV

With tho empanelling of the
grand Jury this morning the first
loyt of lima criminal term of the
September term ot thct sMcOrackon
circuit court begat The grand Jury
rcturnod lo1 its room on the second
floor of thiocourt house this morn ¬

JudgeReed
nvestlgatlons Thepctlt Jurors will
empanelled tomorrok

The grand Jurors are J T
Powell foreman iImplement dealer
city cn Warren painting con
tractor cltyjvHotiston Crick dairy
nun county O E Husbands
farmer county A F Houser
farmer count T R Housman
farmer county J at Masslo
rl1nrier 9ounty S n Gholson ron
t ractorKt county Owen Grubbs Tea
auraiit eaployeocHy E O Foster

farmer Sojnty Ti jA Orcenwell
tnrhncal4cr3anle aRsiie farmcr
county

Judgo Rood called the ordinary
locket this morning and a large
number of motions and answers
were filed in the cases on the docket

All tho magistrates and constables
lied their reports

Sheriff George Houser deputy
Sheriffs Charles Clark George
loitse and Hi V HllI Voce sworn
In for the Present session of court

READING CIRCLES

I

NSTITUTKI KV MOKACKEN
COUNTY TKACHKUS

Reading circles of all the county
teachers In each magisterial district
were organized Saturday afternoon
by Prof Jj W Fcezor county school
superintendent The teachers met nt

the court house and it was decided
to study Densmoros Teaching of
District Schools and Hamiltons

Tim Recitation
Tho teachers will hold a meeting

every month The meetings will
begin October 14 when the teachers
in district No G will meet The
leaders In each district are Fifth
district M V Sillier Sixth district
R D Jett Seventh district Mrs
Nellie n Webb Eighth district
George D Orr

MRS PIERSON DIES

FROM LONG ILLNESS

Mrs Agnes Plerson 67 years old
a widow died at tho residence of her
daughter Mrs Fred English 3U
Harrison street at 3 oclock this
morning after n lingering Illness of
tuberculosis Mrs PIerson was born
In Marshall county and had resided
hero several yearn She was a mom ¬

her of the Baptist church and had
many friends The funeral will Ije
held lit 3 oclock tomorrow after-
noon at the residence and burial will
be In Oak Grove cemetery

Tho Rev M E Dodd pastor of
tho First Baptis church will otll

elateChicago
Market

Sept High Low Close
Wheat 9H 963 9G3j
Corn 53y G3 53

Cotton Report
Washington Sept 26Tho cot

ton census report of today showsI

that for tho year ending August 31
1910 there were 11895958 run-
ning bales The distribution Is 6
339028 bales and 4707127 con
Burned

J

Reports From His Lieutenants I

Over State Indicate ThatI

He Must Accept Compro-

mises

¬

on Platform

Sew York Sept 2GColonelI

Roosevelt started today for tho Re ¬

publican state convention at Sarato-
ga which convenes tomorrow Ho
IB confident of election as temporary
chairman Reported from his lieu ¬

tenants over the state convince theI

colonel that ho must accept compro-
mises on tho direct primary and
other progressive Issues In the plat¬mIOld Guard Still ShytI

t26Mowring
I

for Sherman against Roosevelt bulttconfessing that they lacked at least
fortyeight votes to win tho old
guard bosses sought to mako every
conceivable combination to domina
the convention

t
JjOrlmcr Case

Chicago Sept 26 Rep rose ntatlvo
White was the first witness called to¬ t
day by the senatorial committee In
vcjstlgatlng the charges that Senator It
Lorlmer was elected by bribery o I
Illinois legislators Senator DulkeII
ley arrived today bringing tho num¬

ber of the committee tb six Repub ¬ I

licans and two Democrats Senator I

Frazier of Tennessee Democrat Is I
expected tonight White changed

thatllgIvenI

t

Nicholas In Springfield on tho night
of May 24 1909 and being asked If
ho could veto for a Republican
White said be was shown a list of

forllLorimer
h

I

rylthLJ3rown the day before Lorl ¬

mers ilectlon and asked him howII

much he was to get Cant you truatI
mo old boy asked Browne Youll Iget 1OOlncallh but keep quiet
for I am a little suspicious of that
little place Joliet prison

Marriage Licenses
Henry Sldencr 50 of Brookport

Ill stoaraboatman and Alice Stal-
lions Uof Brookport

Charles Smith 23 of Paducah
machinist and Hattlo Dill legal ago It
Paducah 1bJEW WEEKLY PAPER ton

IIROOKPORT ILLINOIS
The plant ot tho Grand Rivers

Herald will be removed to Brook
port lit and a weekly newspaper
wilt bo Issued succeeding the Brook
port Eagle which has been removed I

to Ooloonda III Mr E W Whltte
moro Is ownor of the newspaper Ire
wilt not IMS in personal charge of the-
paper

POSSIBLY FATALii

HURT SUSTAINED

JOHN nOAZ OF JIAVFIEUI
TimdWV WHKX AUTO 18

DITCHED

Mayfield Ky Sept 26 SlJCclalI
Wlthtwo ribs fractured and prob ¬

ably Internal Injuries sustained In an
autd accident John Benz of Doa z

Station Is in a serious condition
Yesterday his machine plunged Into
a ditch 12 feet deep and Mr Boa z

was hurled against the back seat
with great force Mr Boaz left Pa¬

ducah yesterday morning for May-

field with Hearl Ballanco and a chau-
four About a mile from Mayfleld
where the road was narrow with thoI

deep ditch on one side a bolo In thoI

road caused tho chauffeur to turn the
machine towards tho ditch Mr

Boaz was tho only member of the
party Injured Tho machine was not
badly damaged

1

LaFollette Will Wall

Milwaukee Sopt 26 Senator
LaFolletto has decided not to un¬

dergo the examination and opera ¬

ton by the Mayo Brothers at Rock ¬

ester Minis before tho fall election
His condition Is slightly IImproved

Rockland Penn Sept 26Thu
fires raging the Nachos river bottoms
aro beyond control of the fire fight¬

ors today Hundreds of acres of
crops and several small farm houses
have been destroyed Small villages
east of tho town of Cohnasnell are
threatened

kL

r
MANAGER CARNEY

n

BRINGS WITH HIM

GOOD SHOW NEWS

Fine List of Attractions Boek

ed at Kentucky theater
For Season

a

Also Famous Players at Pop

Ialas Prices

r
MELODRAJLl IS NOT WASTED

whoIsattracttonethat
in ttio city for a short visit and
talked Interestingly to a reporter for
The Sun today of some of the attrac ¬ w

lions that will bo seen at Paducah
this season

It Is to bo rogretod said MrplaytwotOLipman
¬consecullvothe result of the muddled conditions

due to the differences between the
two Important booking exchanges of
the country

notwithstandinghe
ftheAngUnthal

will play to a capacity house In soLptDnrst
pleasure of seeing her performancelastILipman F

I
to her finger Ups

also saw Miss Anglln In The
Awakening of Helena Ritchie dur¬

engagementwhich
playersduring
with most theatergoers who have
seen UUs wonderfull vim anatr rliaI a
the most distinct ImprwirfotHr ot
even the minor details of her acting
In the pelt of Helen RUohle

Wihllq Miss Anglln has never ap¬

peared Jn Paducah theatergoers
here are well acquainted idta tier
standing as the first Americas
actrew Yes 1 am aware that Mrs
FIsko is fupposcd to hold that title
arid perhaps deserves itabut the
men who write about the best In the
theater seem to have recently settled

on Miss Anglin Tim interest al¬

ready manifested In her engagement
from surrounding towns as t

well as In the city Is remarkable
Xliroo Good Ilays

Three plays that are going to
create Interest this season In Padu¬

cab are The Spcnthrlft The Cli ¬ i-

max and Madame X The first
Is one of the seasons big succewcv
and la now on view at the Garrick
theater Now York The Climax-
Is ono of the most unusual and Inter ¬

esting plays that has been produced
during the past several years It
requires tho services of four people
but each of them must be export art
tats Until tho play is seen one can-
not realize that four performers can
hold the closest attention of the au ¬

dience for nearly three hours Mad ¬

ante X Is Henry W Savages first fi

venture Into the dramatic field and
ho has produced this play with all tho
skill and expense that has character¬

zed his famous musical productions
Some of the big musical attract-

ions are also to visit Paduabt
Among them are the LaSallo thea ¬

ters production of The Flirting
1

Continued on Pago Five

IJanitorAfter tho evidence was heard Sat-
urday afternoon at the examining
trial Tom Stovall colored charged
with tho robbing of the desk of R
L Darnett state secretary of the
Kentucky Farmers union was recog¬hisfappearance in circuit court to answer
any charge that may bo brought
against him

1 1SE-

THASKELL TRIAL

FOR LAND FRAUD

STARTS IX JOEL COURT IN
OKLAHOMA TODAY

McAlostor Okla Sept 26Tc-
ourt today dented Governor Hask
limo privilege of refiling a demun
to the Muskogee town lot fraud
dlctments and ordered the trial
Governor Haskell In the fede
court to proceed The teak of
lecting a Jury began Immediately

rYsur


